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MV IVIIDSHI PM AN F.A SxY still snon«l, although he hail be<n cS’cd, I CHAPTER XII. ant, although tiny did lint roally with-

and, putting them on, complutod the wmvl, OLR ,1KRO ,.,,FKrR4 -haw their protection, thought it high
l-ost of his drees, and quitted the тон». | IN 'n,,U' ,OLR HBRO ,llElKRS "0,M‘ time that J.îok ahould tind out that^n 
lie went to that of Mr. A»per, where lyi down to ooimi vp ; A < BOIVR, IT Is board n man-of-war everybody and 
found him just ready, and, having paid то bv: hoped, he wiu. iievkrsk ui-os everything mint find its level, 
the hill—for Asper had forgotten his і л moue important occasion. Tlierc was on board of his majesty's

waiting, sufficient to lo;id the tirat boat, *vre tumml up to divisions ; and the etewanf : this was the second shin that 
which shoved oft', and they went on wenther n it being favourable, instead of he had sernid in : in the fotmer he had 
board. As soon as he was down below, i the service the articles of wav were lead hoen sent with a draft of men from tho 
Jack hastened to change his trousers, with all due respect shown to the same, tender lying oft' tho Tower. How he 
and, unobserved? by а. іу one, threw the eaptav 1, officers, and crew with their had come into the service was not known 
tliose belonging to Mr. Biggs on a chair hats on in a iniz/.lmg ram. Jack, who jn the present ship ■ but the fact was 
in his cabin, and, having made a contl- '-‘dd by the captain that t.iese і thnt ]le had been one of the swell mob
dant of Me,sty, who was delighted, lp? ! ^"t^les of war wore the rules and regu- j1R(| keen Rcnt ,.n hoard the tender

■тмтШІ айпМО. Ьш “І и1Г“<.«И^ “STÙ, Ді "f iJ—*«•« à«.

“мн,аи>»,« ünserfisstîüjstiie waiter that there was the boatswain Л] І ’г,e Httie ^ti» т-Л t th T left at thc workLuso of St. Mary Axe, ( 
still fast asleep, and that, ho mart be roused tuition. He little tlimibht that there | wî.ere.il<» had btui tauelit to road and 
up immediately ; and this injunction w.-is were about nvu hmidreibovders from the ; wnte Ml^ afterwards made hie es- 
obeyed. The boatswain, who had drunk ’Admirait} tacked on to them, which, ’ He joined the iuvenilo thieve»
too much the night before, and, ,n Ja.-k : umno-Wf-=■- -.......
bad truly imngincdv—**vl opened tlicl-®01‘tamed the nfiStniiportiuit matter, Unrtewell, ubtainei hi* liberty, and by 
window because lie was unwell, was “'І*" " m-bu“ dïgre0 m,lko U® W;U degree* had risen' imm pett/thieving 
wL Taft2da'to dZm?xi, '.^f і Triste,led very attentively, and, of goods e^d outjride of the .hop.
Sdüîglit tolrsTe ЇЇЇГЬ belt ! «each article was propound d.ftttimi 1U ^
supposing that they had b-eu taken I'e.tMAilit*ш d ahi,’тїГім '““‘“Ilanee waseonmwhatgenteel,with*Sy- 
down to be bruslmd, and, m tlic mvan- tiiat point, and, although he was rather ■ nr . inmmipnt air which istime, put on everything’el»,, that he foMnty îh ’̂who know
might lose lio tuno : the waiter who ; \i0n «ffURstewonimg, considered quite a nn better A n-markahlv neat dreaser 
nuswered the bell, denied huv:ng taken ; d* .-ad letter m tne ship, he thought that. for that was nail of his profession ■ à 
the trousers out of the 1-00,„, and ^ur ! altogether he saw lus way very clear,
Mr. Biggs was m a sad quandary. What ! 15»t to nuke certain of it, as soon ns the Jului-ucy of language, although’lio 
lmd become of them, lie could not tell i hands had been piped down lie begged . у Enahsii • and as hohe hail no recollection of luiving gone to : «^kto let him have a copy of the ЖД molffiont,’ ьДе 1.^

ЖЖйгі'їїКїіаг; і w. it^-ssritKî»
called him, he had found the window Ф-чип at parting w ith olio ; but at last , , j у niirter s steward and
open and it appeared that lie bad been “vm^Tt' d m' his'tIdll liT ’th^ 7 ^avm« offered himself in this capacity 
unwell—he sup'Kised that he had thrown llAV1hg stolen lus toothbrush—that if . e nf H M sinon Harnv
his trousers out of the window. Time : dork would give hun one he would give ^ tw fonted oerti^oate* lie
flew, and the boatswain was in despair. ?1‘a o:i® u[ tile copies of tile oiticles of . , , accented '
• Could they lend him a pair V ! ^ ^\-Гге ‘muclf Voro" mW® f'w Now- wliei/ Mr.' Easthupp heard of

-He would call Ins master. : L“t*n"tluJLroeand ti‘at Jack’s opinion, he wished to cultivate
The master of the inn knew very well j uuloztunatcly ho had but one new one, . . acuuaintence, and with a bow and a 

the difference of rank between officers, 'vhicli lie could not sj>are. Thereupon nit introduced himself before the? and those whom hecould trustai,d tics’ ! ^ tï’œZTi ScSbSSL *ШSaïtaS ^
w'hom ho could mit. lie sent un the I- af»c» ,x\u.itl n°^ l)tH\ that his teeth ; imniHdiate dialike to thia fellow from 
bill by the waiter, and stated that, for j «ЬоШ be dirty, agreed to accept the : hi,exeetoivoemd impertinent familiarity,
a deposit, the gentleman might have a °nu m.l,at’ arl, c ' u°t IHUt with i r * unr,w л rr»,ntlemon when he met
pair of trousers. The boatswain felt in tho ot»ier lac exchange was made, | and did not choose tf> be a com-
his pockets, and remembered that all t U,KJ> ^;ic^ гсиі^ the articles of war over ; ’• . beneath him in over?

! his money was in liis tAxm*eia jiockct. \ ovu' ilbr;lini till ho thougiit lie was ylUt upon yle Rtreneth of
‘ Yet>, sir, without trousers ; if the | He could not only not leave a deposit, | *nlly master vl them. Talk’s liberal onimons nrciumcd to be

capiain required me, I should come j but could nut i»ny his bill. Tho land- Aow,’ says Jack, ‘ I know what I Є(Ш*і Jack’s txiualitv did not go 
witkout my shirt. Duty before de- 1 lord was inexorable. It was bud enough 1 am fco‘1°> UU(1 *’lmt I am to expect, and fn? n* that • in thcorv it wam all ver?

to lose his money, but ho could not 1L cany in my |
more. pocket as long as I m m the service ; : .* »it j v- ‘ DUnx>ae

* I shall bo tried by a court-martial, ! ^mt is t ) say, if they last so long : і But the imrser’e steward waa not to
by heavens !’ exclaimed the boatswain. a,l(l provided they do not I am able to - j J атдп w^0 belonged to

‘ It’s not far from the rally-port,: I’ll | jephico them with another old tooth- j *» ц . ^ jR not ViiSj)v ^mdeed •
make a run for it, and 1 can slip into ; b[S.f" Vm^^ *° ^ і а,к1* ^though Jack would pLJy show
one of the boats and get another pair <,i ; f . ! him that hie conqwny was not agree-
trousers beforo 1 report myself os having ! lunamed a fortii.ght in ; НІі!е Eltf,til,4 woiûd con.tuntly ac-
come on,board ; so making no his mind, , Gibraltar Buy, and Jack lmd occasion- і t h- fnmilmrlv on the forecastle and 
the boatswain took to liis lieols and ran а^У n run 011 «hove, and Mr. Asper in- і ^ v « • arulK foldtKl andos liaiil as lie could to where the ..... . : vanab.y vert with himtokeep him out j ІГЙХЛГііїМ
was waiting to lNjceivo liniL lie awls en- vf nnsUnof, that u to say, he alloAved •. jacjJ ^old him
countered by man),, but lie only mu tho uu ono about hi* business, and not presume to
faster and more they jeered, mid, at last, : more w oilJikss tium Lnua&t. ttlk to him • whi-vi-nixm Easthunu rt$-
anived breathless at his go.J, iiew down 1 t->î,e nivming Jack went down into • • » anj ’ttfter ftn exchange of hard
thc steps, jumped into thc boat, and ; t.ie berth and tumid young Gusset blub- JW(ll^e ’ it ended by Jack kicking Mr.

zgc&izsszsxі */їц» ». ,,, »« a., ttgatiacr s &
you, > «JU scamp—мш, mr. лаяу, it is a thought him mad. He stated in a few Gossett f inquired Jack, who was just specimen of Jack’s equality—and
lesso:'for you also,’continued the boat- words that somebody hail stfdeii his ' il4 to the youngster as lie was to Mv who considered tiiat hi»
s wall і walking away with a most con- i trousers during the night ; ix.dns it was anybody else. / honor hud been compromised, wont up
*4'" 1 ........................ . . already l*to, the boat shoved off, the ' ^і;‘ .<« been thrashing me with fothe Ciiptsi,i on the quarteiheck anà

O' iris... siuu Mesty now uauraii aull m. .iflieers VoCvvl— ~ « rope s Olid, replied Uosoctt, rubbing J і і і ; Г,imiilaint—whenmixm Cod-"Vi ' ЇГ T*' , . . .„ . і “»;yi«!i':"M-s. ! 1:.'Утг‘ч,.е< “і1 ?МІГ>Г ЯК
out di weather eav-rmj, and touch him . * Have any of vou a pon-jacket ! in- | ^ ■■»****' -----f mttflft Т>0*їтпіііоПМ------

lin]4>rten. .ne wiioiesaie Dwiicr. iu hat t. a midshipman. Sure enough, | quired tho boatswain of the men ; but I ‘ Btenum: lie says the service is going As soon as Jack made liis apiiearanoe
Liquors, Cigars & Tobaccos. ' lllake ,m 031 *»ueh-’ I tile weather was so warm that none of : du'‘J^'V“ sure,,lt’a ^aui*. ut | - Captain Wilson called to Easthupp.

4 № «II the IFUHNO BRVN-D4 ’ . The next lay the Harpy was at anchor them lmd brought a nea-iaeket. The ; інше)—«id that now all suboidmation j < pursers’* stcwai-d, what is thi*
tsT/n Л- TXT 4- Qi cja. t v, XT r> m Gibmlta Bay ; the captain went on boatswain looked типи ; lie perceived 1M dustmyed, and t.uit upstarts join the , ц jiave to вау V
JNO. water ot., ot. Jonn, N. B. shore, directing the gig to І ні sent for j that the officers were sitting on a boat- s-nll W ho, 1 iecansu tliey have a five-pyund ; J you p]uaae Captain Vilfon, 1 am
----------------------J-*?.------------------------ him before nine o’clock ; after which ; cloak. i “-tv in their jiockct, m-o allowed to oo j j, V to ^ olliigvd to make liany
J" ОНКГ 3VCTTLLI3N", hourtie sally-port is only opened by [ - Whose Ixutt-cloak is that 1’ inquired I just os tlivy please. He said he mi» de- 0j hany officer, but this Mr.

DIRECT IMPORTER & DEALER IN Sfieeial permission. There happened to : the boatswain. j toin-ned to upnold the service, »“<» j HTOSy tlioncht proper to make use of
Brandies Wises G-ins Whiskevs h* а Ш 8iven ЬУ tlle ollicera ,,f the | ‘ Mine,’ replied Gascoigne. ; t,iui lie knocked me down—lUld when , i,tngll4ge,lUiteliunbucomiiigof a gentle-

’ ’ ^ garrison on that evening, and a poLto in- ; ‘ I trust, Mr. Gascoigne, you willeut rtl‘, ,vbriim lie told me that l could j luRn anj tjieu to kick me as I vont
vitation AVcts sent to the officers of H. M. have the kindness to lend it to mu to go | stand a little more—and then he took j juw’l t^e ’fttclivny. '
sloop Haqiy. As those avIio accented up the side with.’ ' u^t iiis cujt, and said lie was dotermin- . . \y0q ^jr is this true ?"
the invitation would l>e detained lute, ' ‘ Indeed I will not,’ repliedGascoignc, ! <‘d to rub the high horse—and that ! « yee ’a(r . lt.,,!ied Jack; *1 have
it was not possible for them to come od' who would sooner have tlimwn it over- there would be no Equality Jack ;n fu- ! geVtirul times tola the fellow not to ad-
that light. And as their services Avero [ board and have lost it, than not beheld tutu. 1 dross himself to me, and he will. I did
required for the next day, Captain Wil- | the anticipated fun : * recollect I asked ' ” replied Jack. _ I iljln jl0* was a radical blackguard
son al.owed them to remain on shore ; you for a fishing line, when were j ‘ And then lie colled me lor half an ahd j did kick him doAvn the hatchway, 
until (even o’clock the next morning, at , becalmed off Cupe'St. Vincent, and you hour, and that’s all.’ I * you told him he was a radical black-
which hour, as there was a large pai*ty, ; sent word that you’d see me Mowed ‘ Dy de soul of iny fader, but t all for : Easv ?’
there would be two boats sent for them, j first. Now, I’ll just see you the same tine, Massa Easyte lamip un , sure ; * y vs sir; lie comes bothenng me

Mr. Asper obtained leave, and asked before you have my boat-cloak. ’ , enough—till for nothing,Lad luck w him ! apc,ut Lis republic and asserting that
penuission to take our hero at ith him ; | 4 Oil, Mi*. Gascoigne, Ill give you —I tiuk,' continued Mestv, ‘lie hub wc no wunt vf u. king and aristoc-
to which Mr. ySawbridge consented. ; tlune lines, directly 1 get on Ікничі.’ deblish ba.i memory—and he want a lit-; rac„ »
Many other officers obtained leave, ami, * 1 dare say you will, but tiiat won't . tie iiioveo.: Lquality Jack.’ Captain Wilson looked significantly
among others, ths boats wain f who, i do now. Tit for tit,” Mr. Boatswain, 1 And lie shall have :t too,’ replied SaAvbridge.
aware that his services would be in re*- ; and hang all favors,’ replied Gascoigne, ; uUr here; ‘why it’s against the article і * j certainly did hoffer my political 
quest as soon as the equipment com- і avIio avus steering tho l>oat, having Lveii 'V{tl’»r ’ ,1Ц, quarrelh.ig, fighting, etc. I Oj>iniou4, Captain Yileon ; but you must 
menced, a$ked permission tor this even- sent on shore for the others. * In bow . і «ну Mr. Gossett, have you got the i pe avale ^hat ve hall ’ave an hequal
ing. And Mr. Saw bridge, feeling that —rewed of all.’ The boat was laid ; spirit, of a lousestake in the cvuntiy—and it’s a Hmg-
he conld be better spared at this than at alongside—the relentless Gascoigne ‘ ^ vs,’ replied Gossett. lishman’s birthright.’
any ether time, consented. Asper and caught up his boat-cloak as the other j * Vv ell then, will you do у hat I tell * j*m not aware Avhat your stake in
Jack went to an inn, duied, bespoke і oliicei*s rose to go on board, and rolling Уои uvxt time, and trust to me for pio- tjie c^ntiy may bo, Mr. Eastrtipp,’ ob-
beds, and then dressed themselves fur 1 it up, in spite of the earnest entreaties îuet on V ^ * served Captain Wilson, ‘ but 1 think
the ball, wliich was very brilliant, and, \ of Mr. Biggs, tossed it into the main 11 dun’і care what I do,’ replied the that if you used such expression, Mr. 
from the conijmny of the officers, very chains, to the man who had thrown the tiie boy, 1 if you Will back me against £aSy wua fujjy warranted in telling you
pleasxnt. Captain Wilson looked on at : stem-fast ; and to make the situation of tiie cm*.ireily tyiTiiit.’ his opinion.’
the commencement, and then returned Mr. Bigg» still more deplorable, the first, ' * Do you reier to me V cried Vigors, ‘ 1 hum villing,’ Captain Vilson, to
onboard. Jack behaved with his usual I lieutenant was standing looking into the Avhij had stopped at the door oi the make hany allowance for the ’eat of
politeness, danced till two o’clock, and j boat, and Captain Wilson Avalking the berth. ^ political discussion—but that is not hall
then, as the ball thinned, Asper pro- ; quarter-deck. ‘ bay yei,’ said Jack. • v]iat 1 ’ave to complain hof. Mr. Heaey
1Ю8СЧІ tiiat they should retire. Having j 4 Come, Mr. Biggs, I expected you oft* 4 Yes, 1 do,’ cried Gossett. I thought proper to say that I was a
once more applied to the refreshment in the Lrst boat,’ cried Mr. Saw-bridge ; 4 You do, do you l—well then, my j swindler and a liar,
room, tliey had procured their hats, and ! 4 be as smart as you please, for the chick, I must trouble you with if little ‘ Did you make use of those exprès-
were about to depart, when one of the ; yards are not yet squared., more oi* tins, said \ igore, drawing out j sjoliHj Д]Гі Easy ?"
officers of the garrison asked Jack if he , 4 Sh all I go alivad in this boat, and 1 his eo'tt. ^ І і у oh, sir he did, continued the ste-
would like to see a baboon, which had ; square them, діг V і ‘ 1 think that you had better not, Mr. ward ; ‘ and moreoArer, told me not to
just been brought down from the rock ; , 4 That boat ! no ; let her drop astern, Vigors,’ observed Jack. cheat the men, and not cheat my ти-
an d, taking some of the cakes, they re- jump up here and lower down the 4 blind your own business, if you j ter, the purser. Now, Captain Vilson, 
paired to the court Avhere the animal dingey. W hat the devil do you sit i please,’ returned X igurs, not much lik- | :R ^ no^ ^me that I am in a weryhos-
was chained down to a small tank. Jack there for, Mr. Biggs l—4 you’ll oblige mg the interference. 41 nm not ad- tcnsible sitevation f But I flatter my-
fed the brute till all thc cakes were done, me by showing a little more activity, or, dressing iny conversation to you, and I Kuj£ that 1 ’ave been veil educated, and 
and then, because he had no more to by Jove, you may save yourself the ivdl thank you never to interfere with vos wonce moving in a very different
give him, the baboon Auav at Jack, who, trouble of asking to go on shore again, me. I presume 1 have a right to choose bOCitty__misfortune vill ’appintoue hall,
in making his retreat, fell back into the Are у oil sober, sir ?’ j my own acquaintance, and, depend upon an(p j character has been seve-
t&nk, wliich was about two feet deep. 4 The last observation decided Mr. | it, it will not be that of a leveller.’ vuv. injmxxl by such impoit-itions
Thi ч was a joke ; and having laughed Biggs, lie sprung up‘from the boat' 4 All tint is at your pleasure, Mr. where v. non Mr. EasÛirupp took out
lie Aily, they wished the officer good- just as he vras, and touched Lis li.it, us ! X’igffis,’replied Jack; 4 volt have aright his hantikervliief, lloiiriblied, and blew
r. - , and went to the inn. lit ]>asse<l the first licutcmmi. Ьі.еЖоме your ow n actpiaiutunee, and pls по<<^ч. ‘ I tv*!d Mr. Hcosy that I

Now, what with the number of officers 4 Perfectly sobev, sir, but I’ve lost niv ; ev lu* vu f a. light to ciioose my own eomidercaVai-Helf quite as much of a 
of the Haq>y on sliore, who had all put trousers C f riend:», ai d, fiutlier. to support them. ,-Uitklv.<ui ns himself, and at hall he-
up at the same inn, and other occupants, j 4 So it appears, sir,’ replied Mr. Suav- ; That lati in my liiend, Mr. X igora. ’ wants did not keen company >vith a
the landlord was obliged to put his com- j bridge, as aVu* Biggs stood on the-plan- 4 Then,’ replied X igors, who could black teller (Mr. Heaey will understand
pany into double and treble-bedded - shear of the sloop Avliere thc hamuiovk not iie-p bullying even at thc risk of • £jle inHinevation) ; vureupon Mr. Heasy,
rooms; but tliis was of little consequence, і Hutting divides for an entrance ; but Mr. another combat, which ne probably in- aa j before said your \ unship 1 mean 
Jack was shown into a double-bedded I ÎSuavbridge could not contain himself any ! tended" to stand, 41 shall take the liber- . yt>u v'nptaiu X’ilson, thought ’proper to
room, and proceeded to undress ; the І lmigor ; i»e ran doAvn the ladder wliich ty of giving xour friend a thrashing ;’ ; kick mv tlown the atchway.’ 1
otlier was evidently occupied, by the | led on the quarter-deck, choked Avith and he sin ted the action to tho word. ‘ X’ery well, steA\ ard, I have heard
hçî.vy breathing Avhicli siduted Jack’s | laughter. Ліг. Biggs could not descend 4 Tneii 1 shall take the liberty to dc- \xnir com "lain t and now you may go.’ 
ear. j until alter Mr. Bnwinidge, and tue* ! fvmi ту Г*і_і.чї,’ геріїечі Jock ; 4 and as v ^|r Lastlmpp took his hat off with

As Jack undressed, he recollected that ( cniiversatoa had att'.acted the notice of j you счиї in j a leveller, 4 I’ll try if 1 may : an ajr> ulH(j0 his boAv, and went doAvn
his trousers were wet through, alid to 1 all, and eveiy eve in the ship w,ts oil not йеід.п-* the name-’—where щюп Jack the main ladder.’ ’ 
drj them he opened the window, hang ! Li:a. j placed a boav so V.ell under the ear that * і y. v Ei4av>» Said Captain Wilson,

. ti;l. j them out, and then jammed down i.iut 4 XVIiat’s all this t’ said Captain XVil- і .аіг. X igxri dr«.;ppcd on the deck, and < ywU lilUbt he aware that by the regula- 
wv I'm- ; \mdow again upon them, to hole, them . son, coming to tiie gangway. . was not in condition to come to the tl'llU8 t]lv service by which we are

wu I iiitiiciv luisitioii, after «цієї: be мгіл.і ‘ Jxity before .lovviwy, ivylifd Jack, , match, сип V. lie hail Iw inclined. „.адЩ.. botind, it is not jwnmtted that
I in anti full fast asleep. At six p^еі.н.ь: ; avLo -ло-кї^Ьу е«,о/і»д tne joke. ! ‘ Amt, ік ає, youngsTer. ^ Jack, ;illy 0tlictV- shall take the law into his
hqwas called, as he had requcoteil, and Mr. Biggs rec ^erted the day befttre ; av re ting t ie colt out of Vigors'hand, 1 ^л:п ]ian<*lSi Xoav, although I do nut

, proceeded to dress, but to his astonish- Ziv e:.s- іигіоим look at Jack, as lie і 4 do as 1 bid you—give him a good cult- ; ^insider it necessary to make any re-
: unlit found the Avindows thrown open touched Ins but to ti*e captain, and then ing—it you don’t 1 H thrash you,’ і mark us to your calling the man a
! atid his trousers 'missing. It was uvi- uiveu down to the JoAver deck. Gossett- ixquihid no Rv^nid threat ;—*’i ru((icul blackguard for l consider liis
' dint, that his partner ni the room had i if anything could add to tue indigna- the plejcsurv of thrashrt.g his enemy, if ( annertinent intrusion of his oj>inions

- шітлигл ь і miâîtlO ----------------------------- ----- і til-own the window open dutiii-; the tio.i ot the boatswain, it v.i»sto find that i only .or uiico, av.w «pi te enough—and Іипvd it still vou have lio right to
Real Jet and Gold JEWELRY, WATCHES and CHAINS, : Raisins, Apples, Canned Goods, ! nijlit, and that his trojsur», bring hm uvaour.Ш unuv •« burtr.1 i.« kid xi-lLon, J^ik with hi* hat* ' ,my’ і,іаіГа chamctur without

’ v • Dried Annies Pi=s etc. ! >»-ea d"'v,‘ ““<* «.o «trout, ha,l neon і him. He now felt that a ti.ck loul l« ai ixiuly tu protect Іти 11 there was nohow j ,,lx„maa.- and as that man is in an uliicu
_ _ Ж/АОЕГЄ АМП ODMAMCMTC ' i aroUoofl ivithby snmuiuJ. n>" anot nr. \ V.ayul hun,anu also taut our heroinust . oi resisfin, ■*, but \ S'™ l‘M half Etui>u‘ J ,,,■ . ,,ц wore Hot at all worrantofl

vLUUIxO] VMC uO MiMU t Oj _____ Jtck looked out of tlie window once 1 uavc laitsii the party, but *ie c« lid ]*rove ned Axith i he blow uiu.er the ear, and in iissuthur that lie was a cl'cnt. Will
^ nore, mid perceived that Aviroevcr h.;d | uotiung ; he could not say wlu> slept in j quite cowed ; he took liis tin ashing iu > VuU v>;.,jain tv lat, yvU Ьи;Цу u#u

Logan, Lindsay OC. Co. : tirown open tile window had broil un- ! the sai ic пніїи, for he avils fast asleep uw most iens.vu manner. . "av h, k.ngua 'v ?’
\r r. vi- • tliis i iv • і well dur.ngthe night. 4 A nice drunken when Jack wvut to Іклі, and îart rsiu-up 4 That vill «V#,1 stud Jm k ; 4and now* ouMicro had no proofs against

... тшггчТТітаТчаТІ,,,• »«»!«*»»•»• ‘ have l.a,l,* tlamylit Jack ; ' yhun Jerk .ti:;u,al tl,,: і-ачи. ,1„ not be tfr. j<i,,i;.,s«i.'U ; tho \orj-fi«t tj,‘ ,uall ; lui tied nothing to v.:«r in
lUU D;,iV%v«Àtv:ii.4 X-n!î.(- ;i Іиігіі. uii,1 vtV ' ‘but what s to tie dune ! Ami m say- / li;e tmtu of tne slovy »n lucamo . time lie оіГе.в to strike у».ц when 1 am , xtemiatnui, lint;! he re-collected all at

і і h,..< iixti» idlin' <ін -, j і-:.:-; < :anu li.V. і .' -.-o s iig this, lie walked up to the other bed, / known to all the ship, and 4 duty l»el.ire not present, I w ill pay him oil for ;t as ,ІІКЧ. tj,c. lvLon assigned by the captain
hc.u.Mis : iv ini.-.l Арріїні. ,ud peivvived that it was ten.uiti.-d by* decency’ tn came a bye-wonl. All that , sikui as xou till me. 1 won't be called t,„ tin. hum unie used by Mr. ISaw bridge.

1*. lnitiim.iv tie boats w a n. 4 Well,’ thought .Jack, tue btvtswaiu couM do lie «lid, which Eiiualdy Jack tuvnotliUig. t j AK ’K l,;id til w.tto prective that it
1 ‘.m rv.i‘H *iir. BrggH luts ti.bught proper to ; w.xsto r« vuiige' himself, iqHm the pom- I VVheii Joiliti'e, who livaru of this, met vort|j \Lu\v4 so he replied very 

\i. Vm.iYvL^.so my trousers, 1 think 1 have a. riglit ' buy ; ;ua^ Gascoigne and Jack liexev got ' our hero alone, he said to him, 4 Take ,,ulvtly andyrespectfully ; *
’ ' VuP1 ti Like his, or .it lvai,t Llie wciir i»f them ; air llsliing tackh*. The lnNitaAvain was і niv adxice, boy, ami do not hi future y h xou j4vuse Vai'lain Wilson that 

b go on board. It vita but hurt night 1 ;us obnoxious V/ the men as X’igors, attd , iiglit the battles of others; you’ll til til was »ui * *
le declared that decency must give way ш c< m.se<jUviicv «.f Jack's known opinions very soon that you will have enough to . Zeal, Mr. Easy ; I think it but &

10 b duty*, and that the orders vi a supc- • upon the rights of man, and Ins having ( do to light your owin’ ;w( Excuse, but play—thin why did
nm- officer were t-> lie obeyed, w ith or tlo..iv<l thvir two gr. atvst enemies^ he V> hereupon Jack argued the po’nt \ 0u kick flu* mail down the hatchway ?

- vithout ganuvntd. 1 know he is obliged І-есаии: a gix. t favourite with tho sea- for ball ai hour, and then they séparât- you mi.st have known tiiat tiiat was 
: >» be on latard, and iioav he shall tiy j men ; and as all favourites are- honoured ed. But Mr. Jolhlie was right. Jack U)i,tnoi to llie rule# ot the міхіес.’ 
tow he likes it.’ So cogitating, Jjwck by them with a sobriquet, our hero ob- . began to lmd himself constantly in hot
v«ik the troqsors of tl’.c boat. ..мій, X- ho ;.;i:-,vd thvt v: tspuility Jack. • water, a.-ul t’*v c.ipt iin and nrst-livutvii- ( ‘v f” 1

JAMES CRAY. TOBACCOS AND CIGARS, VICTORIA HOTEL
ST. JOHN N. B.

JOHN EDWARDS, Manager,

і

«КОКОС ST. (OV CAPTAIN* MARRY ATT.] ICHATHAM. -WHOLESALE.
The ** Vivt-orla** is justly eonsitlered the liest House 

iu Cansd.v Itaffordesacfonunoilation to a very 
large number of guests ; it* olHoe work U v. 'iiiluvted 
by exjwrienoed and cuuitriouK gentlemen, its 
%re large, pbvuuuit and elegantly fnmislied ; ;i 
passangev elevator saves its guests the fatigue <4 
griiug no stairs ; its table is well and abundantly 
sumilied and its waiters well trained. pnmi|»t 
obliging. Bivsinoss men, tourists ami others visit- 

fail to appreciate the ,* Victoria

Lamp Maker,
WfQ,

CHAPTER XI.—Continued.

In Stock,—EVERY DESCRIPTION OFI IN WHICH OUR HERO PROVES THAT ALLЩЕПНО*,
LEAD AND ТІ*

itly ON n/>ARD SHOULD EQUALLY SACRIFICE 

DECENCY YO DUTY.SjolPLUG, TWIST & FINE CUT TOBACCO, ing St 
2-М.

in connot ÇtfCle nam? was Biggs, 

was a slight, dapper, active little man, 
who, hs captain qf tiie foretop, lmd 
shown an uncommon degree of courage 
in the hurricane, so much so, as to re
commend him to the admiral for promo
tion. It was given to him ; and after 
the ship to wdiich he had been appointed 
a "«id off, lie had been ordered to 
jv Л. M. sloop Йагру. Jack’s con
versation w ith Meaty Avas interrupted by 
tl'.*’ A'oiec of the boatswain,W’ho was har- 

Àkïboy*_ 4 It’s now ten minutes, 
о..-, .• " V repeater,* sitld tiieTwatswain,
4 that l ' nave sent for you ;’ and Mr. 
Bigg >'willed out a huge silver WTitch, 
almost as big as & Norfolk turnip. A 
Jew hi*d sold him the w'atcli, the l»oat- 
swain had heard of repeaters, and Avisli- 
ed to Have one. Moses hail only shown 
him Aviitches with the hour and minnte 
hands : he now produced one xvith a 
second hand, telling him it was a re
peater.

4 XVhat makes it a relater V inquired 
the bo^ttwain.

4 Common watcb.es,’ said the cunning 
Jew, 4 only tell the minutes and hours ; 
but all repeaters tell the seconds. ’

The t>oatswain xras ,satisfied—bought 
the wntch, and, although many had told 
him it *as no repeater, he insisted that 
it was, ;*nd would call it so.

* I twear,’ continued the boatswain, 
4 it’s «яі minutes and twenty seconds by 
niy repeater. ’

* If 'rou please, sir,’ said the boy, 41 
was changing my trowsers when you 
sent for me, and then I had to stow 
away my bag again.’

4 Silence? sir ; I’d have you to know 
that when you are sent for by your of
ficer, trousers or no trousers, it is your 
duty tv come up directly.’

4 Without trousers, sir!’ 
boy.

PLATE WORKER,
Stoves and Stove Pipes

Theloatswai

BARNES' HOTEL,
'Û -PRINCE WILLIAM STREETOF CANADIAN AND VIRGINIA MANUFACTURE.ALWAYS ON iïAN. D

-АП kinds of re paring done, orders promptly attend
ed to.

SAINT JOHN,

A. B. Barnes & Co., Proprietors
A. R BARNES.

ass ALSO:
F. A. JONKS.

BARGAINS! 1-52

DOMESTIC, GERMAN & HAVANA THOMAS FURLONG,
WINE MERCHANT,J. & R. SINCLAIR,

HAVtifG Received their

p

And direct importers of

Old Brandies Ac., «Sc.,
SAMTJOHN.il. B.

For sale Wholesale at lowest rates.
ДИШЯГІ. a better positioatban^g 

of tWr «чшяїпца ЩоДЕ Ж; 1-52
town and in the coon try.

A faint idea of their stock may be had from the 
following list of articles. JOHN D. ROBERTSON & CO. W. S, CALHOUN,

In Ladies Department
AH Shades of Dress Goods

10 & 12 Nelson St. St. John N. B.
WHOLESALE DEALER IX

TEA, TOBACCO, SUGAR,
mousses, nom, *;m oils of all kinds.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE:

21 Water Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
TRENCH MERINOS, POPLINS. CAM

LETS, COBURGS, LUSTRES, 
REPPS, PERSIAN A 

GRECIAN CORDS 
WOOL DIAG

ONALS
IN ALL THE LEADING SHADES, 

BALMORAL CRAPE CLOTH 
GRAMPIAN TWEEDS 

і WINCEYS.
FUR SETS,

IN GREBE, MINK S. S. S.
REAL AND MOCK 

SABLE, PRUSSIAN LAMB, AND 
OTTER Ac-, IMITATION SEAL, NAP, 

AND ASTRATCHAN SACQUE 
CLOTH, AND SACQUE 

TRIMMINGS.

I -53
8-9X WILLIAM LORIMER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
4 AND DEALER IN

Flour, Meal, Provisions, Fruit &c.

1

T. McAYITY & SONS,
DEALERS IN HARDWARE, 2t$ SOUTH MARKET AVHF. ST. JOHN, N. &

Consignments Respectfully Solicited.
I 52

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING, LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BROXER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

SAINT. JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Hose, Parking, Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Steam Fitters' Goods, Ingot Copper, 
Tin ana Spelter.

1Manufacturers of Brass & Iron Steam Valves, Cocks, Ships'Yellow Metal Castings. V

A FINE LOT
Imitation Seal Sacques,

$2,09 WORTH -$3,08,
w

1-52
AGENTS FOR HENRY DISSTON & SONS’

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.
Bonded arehouse 34 & 22.

replied the іDANIEL PATTON, X

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IMPORTER OF

FOREIGN WINES & SPIRITS,
TEAS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, *r

14 DOCK STREET ST.JOHN N.B.

SHAWLS, CLOUDS, WOOL VESTS, 6 
CROSSOVERS, CHILDS WOOL 

JACKETS, MITTS, BOOTS, 
SCARFS, TRIMMED AND 

UNTRIMMED, FELT,
AND STRAW 

HATS,
RIBBONS,

VELVETS FLOW
ERS, FEATHERS, 

TORQUOIS, AND PLAIN 
TRIMMING SILKS, FELT ft - 

LEATHER BOOTS, SLIPPERS. 
RUBBERS AND OVER BOOTS, UP

WARDS OF 100 PAIRS OF BLAN
KETS TO BE SOLD FOR S3,50 

GOOD VALUE AT $4,00

Gents Department.
JUST TO HAND A NEW STOCK OF 

THE BEST QUALITY
SLUS 86 SLACK PILOT aBSTBBS,

IN ALL SIZES.

Menu Drero and Sacque Coats Rubber Coats Over 
Uuatfi. Keefcis. Pants and A esta, Unrtei »lurts 
and Drawers, Coloured and White Shirts, Ties, col
lars, Braces, E. a Boota-t-yr \ " '*" N
* — ■ ■ Тхсшіу mai le CloLimg of

•■nil kinds, Tweeds, Coatings, Moleskins, and Shirt- 
lugs in great varietj-.

7 and 9 Water Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B. cency. ’ So saying, the boatswain lays' 
hole of the boy.

4 Surely, Mr. Biggs,’ said Jack, * you 
not going to punish that boy for not 

coming up without his trousers f
4 ids, Mr. Easy, I am—I must teach 

XVe are bound, now that

T
1-М5-52

JOHN MELICK,
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

35 WATER STRET,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

are

G. F. RING і
him ь lesson, 
new-feuigled ideas are brought into the 
ship, tn uphold the dignity of the ser
vice ; and the orders of an officer are 
not U be delayed ten minutes and twen
ty seconds because a boy had no trousers 
on.’ XVhereupon the boatswain ad
ministered several smart cuts with his 
rattan upon the boy, proving that it 

quite as well that he had put on his 
trousers before he came on deck.— 
4 Th. re,’ said Mr. Biggs, 4 is a lesson for 

ou scamp—and, Mr. Easy, it is a 
ou also,’ continued the boat-

20 Nelson Street, Saint John, N. B.,

IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN OILS.
, Machinery, Burning, Lubricating & Wool Oils.
TALLOW AND TALLOW OIL,

1-52

ROBERTSONS M’LADCKLAN & PARKER.
Ship Chandlers & Commission Merchants

to go

V
DEALERS IX SHIP STORES AND GROCERIES

Imi»ortcrs of and dealers in Hemp 
Cordage, Wire Itope, Chain Cables i 
lirgging, Chain, Cotton Dark,Flax, Cauvaaa,Oakum, 
TaF Pitvh, Paints, Oils, &c.

03 and i>5 Water^strecl., - - - SL John, N. B.

1 -8-52

and Manilla 
and Anchure,I1

Always in Stock and for e ilo -

-А/Г WHOLESALE 03STLTT.
4-26

V,
ППК cfc I I Of*,THOMAS R. JONES 8c CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS IMPORTERS,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF CLOTHING,

Canterbury Street, Saint Johnj

\

ІOUR MOTTO;
.Is small profits a..4 quick returns; come and see, 
ithe article* will speak for themselves.

J. A a SINCLAIR. 
Opposite Golden Ball, Chatham.

9-tf.

L J. TWEED IE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-law,

HAVE RECEIVED PER ANCHOR LINE AND BY MAIL STEAMERS : Foreign Liquors, General Groceries, Ac, 

42 DOCK STREET.

428 PACKAGES ST.JOHN, N.B.1-!BNOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,
W. F. WORTMAN

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Groceries, Teas, Tobaccos,
SUGARS, MOLASSES, DRIEU FRUIVS, &C. 4C„

“ Union Block,” 37 Dock St.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

■Solicitor irt Bankruptcy, d-c., <t-c. FALL DRY GOODS ! ;
Orriez : - SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,

WATER STREET,
CHATHAM.

CONSISTING ОГ

BEAVERS and PILOT CLOTHS, 
OVER COATINGS,

TWEEDS, DOESKINS,

2-32 1-м.

HIIYARD & RUDDOCK,PARKS
COTTON MANUFACTURES,

1
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS,

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS,

PRINTS, GREY ind WHITE COTTONS, 
HABERDASHERY,

» SMALL WARES, ETC.

Commission Merchants,
AND

XVe would ask the attention of pnrcEae- 
•era to our GENERAL IMPORTERS,

DEALERS IN

TEA, OILS, W. I. GOODS,
WINES, LIQUORS, Etc.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

COTTON WARPS і .
WHITE, BLUE, RED, ORANGE, and GREEN,

Nos. Ô8 to 10s,
Assortment Complete in every Department

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.Warranted full length and 
stronger and» better ^han any other 
•or American warp. Beware of imitations, 
none ie genuine without our label . 

COTTON CARPET WARPS,
Made of No. 8s. ram, 4 ply and twisted, White, 

Red, Orange, Brown, Slate Blue, Green, &c.,
ALL FAST COLORS.

BEAM WA RPS for WOOLEN MILLS, any width 
and number of yarn— warranted to weave well.

weight,
English

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES.5J-26

C. F. HlLYARD, Joseph Ruddock.MILL, STEAM, CAS AND WATER SUPPLIES.
REFERENCES.

MESSRS, .і/AND W. F. HARRISON.
riUR RUBBER BELTING is made of Ilorry Cotton Duck, coated with the liest of India Rubber ; fiu- 
V ished with the Patent Smooth Surface, thoroughly Stretched and Vnlcanized, and has stood the test of 
over 20 years in this market, and still maintains thc preference. In stock, all sizes if rum 2 iu 3 ply to 
14 in. 6 ply. \

Oar LEATHER BELTING is made of Pnre Oak Tanned Leather, Short Ijips, pilt together by the 
Patent Rivet, thoroughly str tclied and cemented, and is the best Leather Belting in UieXnarket.

Iu stock, all sizes, from 1 in. single to li> ml double. \
MILL SUPPLIES.—Gang and Circular Saws ; Hies : Lacing Leatlier ; Bolt Rivets ; Lubricat

ing Oil ; Steam Gauges; Water Gauges; Gauge Glasses 4 Cylinder Oil Cups (self-acting) $ Boiler Tube 
Cleaners ; Glol>e Valves ; Gauge Cocks, etc. ,V

RUBBER HOSE—Lladino and Suction. Round, Square, Pure and Plain Rublwr Steam Packing, 
all sizes ; Manhoie Gaskets, various sizes; Rubber Valves for all purjKises ; Flax, Hemp and Soapstone 
Parking.

WROUGHT IRON PIPE, for Gas, Steam and Water. PIPE FITTINGS, such as Tees, Ells, Crosses. 
Reducing Couplings, &.<■. ; l*ii№ Fitters’ T«k.1s of all kinds ; Boiler and Pip*- Felt We direct particular
ut»ti«.i..M1rRUBBHi COATED IRON PIPE.

Vulcanite ” Кінсіл' VA heels, fur Saw Grimiing, Polishing Steel, etc. Tliese are the safest and most du
rable Kn»ery Wheel iinule.

RUBBER GOODS OF ALL KINDS.--Our Stock being large, and well assorted, we are able to fill 
orders upon receipt- Z. Gu GABEL.

4 tf —' No. 00 Prince Wm. Street, St John, N. R

, 5. W. NICHOLSON, ESQ.
•ST. JOHN]GREY COTTONS,

Manilla- tuied out of American Cotton which is 
superior tv the material used in making English 
Grey Cottons, (.furs will ^e fuuud quite as cheap 
iud much better than any other cotton iu the 
market All our goods liave our name upon them, 

4tud are warranted to lie all we represent them.
They are sold by us only to the wholesale trade, 

from whom County Merchants «an always obtain 
by asking

4-62

C.E. BURNHAM SCO.
#

PREMIUM BED.
The National Wire Mattress.PARKS, & SON,

New Brunswi- k Cdttop Mills, 
ST JOHN N. B.

WM.

th/only PERFECT SPRING BED.

Superscnliii all -ithvis—and warranted never to sag.

M. ADAMS, MATTRESSES,
JOHN W. NICHOLSON, In Hair, Flock, Corn Husk, ami Excelsior.

I>rawing Room Suits
Newest Styles—in Hepp, Plusli, or Hair Cloth. 

Extension Dining Tables—Walnut & Ash.
SCHOOL FURNITURE,

CCATION— In Ash 
table for Publie 

Si’llools.
We have fumishe-l several New School Houses ; 

from Tm.-.tces of which have had reports of entire 
satisfactiuii,

SOFAS. CHAIRS, V. H ATXrtTS, TABLES. 
BEI) ROOM SUITS--A large a sort nient in Walnut, 

Asli, and liudatioit

Barrister A Attorney-at-Law, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.

Solicitor in Bankruptcy,
“ Scotish Amicable Life Aaa 

■ Society.”

7 NELSON STREET,.................SAINT JOHN,

Wholesale Importer and Commission Merchant,
4

Vdopted by the Board 
au-1 Cherry. SETTEES—: 

Schools and Sabbath

As AAgent for Sui

Agent for “ Imperial,” “ vEtna,” &
“ HanftH^” Fire insurance Companies.
' OFFICE, NEWCASTLE, N. B. j

DEALER IN WINES AND BRANDIES, TEAS, SUGARS,4.

Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc. zp- DYNAMITE. (

m„E in., he,,, „„„.inM v,io Agent» I Agent for the Mowing Houses for BRNDY, GIN, PORT & SHERRY WINES ;
X in tlit Maritime Provinces for the British Dyua- J 
mite Cnmpanv (Limited) h»\t just ге-ч-’vvd a snp»«ly I 
NOBF.L’h N-' 1 DYNAMITE- r PATENT SAFETY 1 
GIANT BLASTING POWDER, voiisiding of :r,v I & C() V;l,liz .4,
Imxes in Catridges of 7-S, 1, 1 1-4 in., together jwiili j ______ ’ ^ ’ '

A ! COMMERCIAL BUILDING, -
^ ^ The chief advautagi-s of DYNAMITE Wer Gun

powder, ч
1. Gn at economy of labour in boring, latmr, not 

Powder, l* ing tlie gn-at exjwniie in miniii 
timis. AA'itJi Dynamite smaller anil fewer

tpiimi, hence great sax mg of ten-Is an«l fuse. ;
.s it mjUir-1» no tan’ping, (loose sand, clay, f-r ;

ut), there is thereby jfrfrit iiii- 
itJs in sbiimiing Інігеїкіїе»,, as j

HOI.ESAI.E BUYERS will find it 
д» tn deal withW theirt tn t

s;«cvia! iv i vanta; 
most eoinjii-de fiUe-1 u]i 

I xinees, Clin 1-ling US to 
j -pianutivs, w’lilvli

bv’ry in t!l-.: Li 1 
but Goods.rs. JOHN 

I) D.xVIS 
4* -Jd

Messrs. MARTELE A CO., Cognac. Fram-e ; Messrs. NEWMAN, HUNT & CO., Oporto ; Mesf.r 
DkKUYPER aV hGNti, Rotten lam . Messrs. CAREY BROTHERS, Spain ; Messi-s.RlCH.Ylll

G. E. burn™ & 00.,Chatham. 55 GERMAN STREET, : - - ST. JOHN, N. B. j 
W.YN'TUU -lWUlbs. GEESE FEATHERS.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS NOW IN STOCK A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 4-52
rig opera- j 
boreimlts 1

i|:ing snffieit'U 
mai-ittifri-m acrid*і 
well us saving of time an ! e> j*eu- e.

2. Grewt laeility and tlbeavy iu 
vrater and iu ir,it, ,--Ue <l'nuj і'.Лх 

AliseW'-e. of sni< k<:.

■

blast і яу under
KS. WRITING DESKS. DRESSING CASES. AATnUDEONS. CIINCEI;T1NAS Eln-tm- 
Butter Coolers, Card and Cake Baskets, Pieklc and Cruet Stands. Si «Kins, Forks, et<.,

Well sew-ete-l

: WORK BOX
Plated

4. ЕзЛгепм-xekKdy of exi»]osi<in, whieh make# it -
as effective in fissured as in sound r-- k ,

5. Blastings with it van thus 1* n.n -• rapi-lh’^' r- 
fonne-1 than w ith Gunpowder, whivh is at all tim-a

' imj-ortant. au-1 «•s|-e«;ially s<», in sinking sliafts an-l ! 
driving Umnels.

& Gnat еДсаеу 
andei»,",an<i

ІAlso, A large Stock oi"TOB.YCC<f, CIGARS, Briar Root and Mei-rsehai.m PIPES, and a xvi 
St-K-k of *

TEA AND «-«IXFECTIONEinl J! Tlic atm*, e will be sold at a i-nia'l a-lvanev on rust at Wholesale an-l Retail.
in Wasting imn and «s.ji|«t 
bhH'ks of iron or steel of any ISAAC HARRIS. ! Umli X Ai•4-52

C Til С «ч.«* T
. Ovvetv ; :«» 
! Com . Г, .-aЇЗГХ1; : J. B. PEN ALI G AN,

_______ PRODUCE
“"I't ,l,r’"s'' '",w*rn“‘t- ! COMMISSION MERCHANT

Samples in five pound pa kages ran 1** obtained 
on application, eaeh package i-ontaiiimg printol in- 
•tni<*rion* for its use.

iNwoription 1-am:-let* furnished on 
W H OI.IVK. s

y".< printed in- jmfety triten the C' l.-nnnyi j 
f/h*) vrd, iu the handling, trai 

ring of it Although ijioi 
ite hax-e been nee«!, there is 

on rceeml ichilrt'itt transit -.r tU

7 Perfect. 
stmetiouM air V -aNORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. ГV
1 asrs.hl!Ino acculent 'from , 

e, and none іїї CAPITAL, 2.О0О.00П, Sterling,
! ANNUAL LIFE PREMIUMS, £125,000 

’ j AXXVAI. EIRE PREMICM-S, 8170.0DU 
ACCCHVI.ATED Е1ХІІ.Ч, £1 ^tao.ooo

OATS, FEED, BRAN, MOULE,&C. ixtehest hevexle, toi.oon
: MII-LSTBEirr. - ■ . - SAINT JOHN, X. Г. ' LEWIS J. ALMUX. Aernt ti SL Jnhn.

Con-.:«rm«ii HfsTrrtllllE" XV AU" KK XX ïàUr ET, il В. Л'.І.Г Т

8 from New York

] .V0 boxes 1 giver Baisins, croj
! fjUSrUT I10XVS

ml
:AND DEALER IN1

I,V
1 application t<i 

St. John,
New BrmiHwmk 
.‘«rile A rents.

V0 cases New Figs ; .V.WJ*-, « uvntids

(._• KING гТШ.Г-Т.Agent for 
TT А ГО . 
for the Mantmie Fiox-inrex

P. D. Є«ЖГТ by.1)2S-1Î
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